


 
 

                                clear and sharp.

                    
                                  Computer progress control,
                                     remote operate, electric 
                                       multi-lead collimator, adjust 
                                         X-ray range as diagnosis 
                                         need, this reduce X-ray
                                         harm for patients and 
                                         atmosphere. 
                                       Have IBS, there are four 
                                      choices to set KV and mA 
                                   diagram. AEC offer accurate 
                               exposure for different figures and 
                         promise lowers radiation for high 
                   definition photos.                     
                   

                                  TOSHIBA highest inverter
                                     frequency and high voltage
                                       generator.
                                        Constant direct current                              
                                         high voltage output,               
                                         it can achieve high 
                                        quality monochromatic 
                                        X-Ray and eliminate the 
                                      harmful effect of soft ray to 
                                    image thoroughly.

                         
                                  Equipped with high performance             
                                     and large capacity X-Ray tube
                                       Adopt 0.6/1.2mm2 dual 
                                        focus, 400KHU large 
                                         capacity and high speed 
                                         X-Ray tube.it is suitable  
                                         for long time and high 
                                        intensity clinical  
                                     examination. 
                                     
                                 
                              

                               Imported DR flat panel detector, it
                                    doesn’t need any conversion but
                                      it can finish digital photography 
                                        of each position to achieve real
                                         direct digital.
                                         DR flat panel detector DR
                                         connected with image 
                                        processor achieves low noise 
                                      and rich contrast image, edge
                                    enhancement filtering device
                                 makes the edge of image more                       
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                                  Imported DR flat panel detector, it
                                     does not need any conversion 
                                       but it can finish digital 
                                         photography of each position 
                                         to achieve real direct digital.
                                         DR flat panel detector DR
                                         connected with image 
                                       processor achieves low noise 
                                      and rich contrast image, edge
                                   enhancement filtering device
                               makes the edge of image more
                   clear and sharp.edge enhancement filtering 
                   device makes the edge of image more clear                     
                   and sharp.

        Advanced digital image processing function
 

Pre-assembled Windows XP professional operating system and 
professional image processing software Image playback: 
thumbnails view, sequence replay tools. 

Image processing: W/L adjustment, arrows and words etc. 
labels, angle and distance measurement, image scaling,
translation, up/down conversion, left/right conversion,
rotation, black and white reversal.

Image storage: image real-time storage, DICOM 
image send, A shampoo Burning Sudio, derived 
storage (choose various storage ways Bitmap, 
JPEG, AVI etc. to be used in Word and 
Power-point office software, it is convenient for
the doctors to write diagnostic reports and 
papers ). 
DICOM3.0: can be connected with laser camera 
to print film and PACS NETWORK. Medical record 
management: database management, graphic 
report, support for WORKLIST.

ESLD-7800D Suspending Digital X-Ray Radio-
graphy System can meet different parts radio-
graphy, such as head, chest, abdomen, waist, 
lumber, thoracic, pelvis, limbs etc. And meet 
different positions radiography, such as lay 
decubitus, normotopia, side position etc.



Power 
Voltage 380V±38V 
Frequency 50/60Hz±1Hz 
Capacitance ≥105kVA 
Internal resistance ≤0.11Ω 
High Frequency High Voltage X-Ray Generator 
Power 80KW 
Inverter frequency 440 KHz 
Tube voltage 40kV~150kV, continuous adjustment 
Tube current 10mA~1000mA, stepping adjustment 
Exposure time 1.0ms~10000ms, stepping adjustment 
mAs range 0.1 mAs~1000 mAs 
X-ray source assembly 
Focal spot 1.2mm / 0.6mm 
Input power 102kW/40kW 
Anode thermal capacity 400 KHU 
Tube thermal capacity 950KHU 
Rotary anode speed 9700 rpm 
Bucky stand 
Up/down range ≥1300 mm 
Grid Density: 130 L/inch Ratio: 10:1 Focal distance: 180 cm Size: 15” x 18” 
Suspending frame 
Horizontal movement stroke 2300mm 
Longitudinal movement stroke 2100mm 
Lifting stroke 1450 mm 
X-ray tube rotation along horizontal axis ±90° 
X-ray tube rotation along vertical axis ±360° 
Flat panel detector 1 

Portable 

Material: CsI Resolution: ≥3.7lp/mm  
Valid area: 350mm(H)×430 mm(V)  
Pixel matrix: 2448(H)×2984(V)  
Pixel pitch: 143 μm 

Flat panel detector 2 
Active area 430(H)×439(V) 
Pixel matrix: 3008(H)×3072(V) 
Pixel pitch: 143 μm 
Cycle time: 6S 
Limiting resolution Min. 3.7 line pair/㎜ 
A / D transition: 16 bit 
Energy range 40 - 150 kVp 
Maximum entrance dose (low gain)  4 mR / frame 
Data output 16-bit digital output Ethernet（1000BASE - T） 
Exposure Synchronous control:  outside 
power Input: DC 24V 2A 
Bed 
Bed size 2000x760mm 
Bed horizontal movement stroke ≥900mm 
Bed longitudinal movement stroke ≥220mm 
Bed height from the ground ≤700mm 
Bed to film distance ≤60mm 
Longitudinal travel of the radiator ≥500mm 
Box loading specifications 8”x10”~14”x17” 
Fixed filter grid microgroove, Focusing distance: 130cm, Grid density: 103L/INCH, Electric vibrator 
Image acquisition workstation 

Color LED display Resolution: 1280 x 1024 Size: 19” 1M Brightness: 250cd/m2, Contrast: 1000:1 Ratio: 5:4 
Pixel pitch: 0.294 mm Gray to gray response time: 5 ms Viewing angle: 160°/170° 

DR0C workstation software 

Basic operation: change user password, edit user, acquire image 
Additional operation: add new checks, edit current checking information, add new positions, 
change image acquiring sequence, switch between multiple checkingprotocols, manual 
adjustment of exposure parameters, AEC, select focus, select patient’s body type, check tube 
heat content, select ESA curve, clip image, add remark (the remark will be sent to DICOM 
workstation), add position mark to image, rotate or flip image, view image in full size, check 
information of patient and exposure dose, accept or refuse image. 
Image management: change list sequence order, edit patient’s basic information after 
exposure, check history image, resend history image, reprint history image, check additional 
image information, preview history image, manage refused image, space recycle strategy, 
protect image, manually delete image 
System management: edit user, change user password, emergency registration set, check 
statistics information, detector calibration, equipment control, output queue management, 
image measurement.  
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